REGISTRATION CHECKLIST

A: Student coming from a public school within Hillsborough County

___Completed registration packet (to be picked up from the school)
___Parent/Guardian I.D.
___Verification of parent/legal guardian address by two forms of the following:
   ___Current Utility bill  ___Property Tax Statement  ___Homestead exemption
   ___Lease agreement  ___Warranty deed  ___Contract for purchase of home
___Withdrawal paper from previous school

B: Student coming from a private school

___Completed registration packet (to be picked up from the school)
___Parent/Guardian I.D.
___Verification of parent/legal guardian address by two forms of the following:
   ___Current Utility bill  ___Property Tax Statement  ___Homestead exemption
   ___Lease agreement  ___Warranty deed  ___Contract for purchase of home
___Birth verification (not a hospital record of birth)
___Physical Examination (completed within twelve months of the first day of attendance)
___Immunization Records showing proof of proper immunizations
   ___OR A medical exemption from Florida Department of Health
   ___OR A religious exemption on HRS form 681 available at the Florida Department of Health
___Report card or transcript from previous school

C: Student coming from a public school outside of Hillsborough County

___Completed registration packet (to be picked up from the school)
___Parent/Guardian I.D.
___Verification of parent/legal guardian address by two forms of the following:
   ___Current Utility bill  ___Property Tax Statement  ___Homestead exemption
   ___Lease agreement  ___Warranty deed  ___Contract for purchase of home
___Birth verification (not a hospital record of birth)
___Physical Examination (completed within twelve months of the first day of attendance)
___Immunization Records showing proof of proper immunizations
   ___OR A medical exemption from Florida Department of Health
   ___OR A religious exemption on HRS form 681 available at the Florida Department of Health
___Report card or transcript from previous school

ALL REGISTRATION DOCUMENTATION MUST BE RECEIVED FOR STUDENT’S REGISTRATION TO BE COMPLETE